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FOR SALE.

FOKSALnOtt hXCUANQK-Sovenn-ere

tructifarm ncnr Akron, with good house.
Fiveloti.Korth llill.nt $120 each. If sold

quick.
New 8 room house near fwroment nnd

street cftrs.nlmrpMn ntll,irQ
New o room house York st.f nearly new,

for $1,000,
Money to loan nt lowest rnlw of Interest.

C. II. JOXhB. Tel. WSfl.

For Sale0n Easy Terms.
The moat elegant mburbnn homo In Hum-sa-

count ; large homo of & rooms, haul
wood finish, pood cellar, heater, j;ood Imrii,
Mxncres of Intnl. Htreet cars pass door.
Thlt propertj Is bewind question the flntst

the inurkct. Will well for lessrropertvon IntUiling. A bargain,
TJI03. U C1IIL.UH Attorney.

Walsh Block.

X hiue $1,500 to loan on Improved propcrt

kt 6 per cent.

Itoom Xo, 31, Akron Havings Ulock.

MONEY TO LOAN.

TOIOAN synalnsums to "& borrower.
J.I BacMel,lH.Hboutli Howard. 170 tf

FlUM$100tollo,inotolonn tit n per cent.
Welih A Hnuyer, attornej s Doyle Murk.

Ktf IMS

MONKY TO LOAN-tr- om $ft(W nnd up
ward on household Roods or any chattle

and allow tho goods to remain In
possession Can repay us In immthly

nstallmenls. Iloorn II, Arcade block. Of
flee hours, 8:") to 11 :toi m .Km) to a p.m.

1,.U. MJLLIUW IVY Mll.I.KU.

WANTED.

WANTKD Agents In eery enuntv In
handlo Uolnou Monp;," sold xtluuvily
through naentH. 1'itr furtlnr Information,
nddressColn rnhluliliiRi ompnn.n Htudlo
Uldgs., corner Htnto antl Ohio St., VAiiinan.

F0n RENT.

FOIinUNT A six loom house. 120 North
Unions), with cooil fl and cistern, f)

nml gnu, nil in rood repair. Addnss.
Harriett Hull, Utf Trunk st. ll

NOTICE.

I will buy nil tho old borne and mans
that ynu do not want to ltt.ep oer wlntpr.
It. C.TIiumeriiiHii.Vlfl 1 urnoco st . Akron.
Ohio. 1el.:r.'ti. w tr

LOST.

I)HT A pnlrof IiMllcd'KoId bow (tinmen
and leather enso. mhih xslani IkIwkii 1)ii
st. and H llimnnlst, I liuler pleiiiu return
to 109 Day st.

V. F COLkZBVIAN
Justice of thn 1'onco nnd Notary,

you W ouster avenue.
House, nn monthly iiiiymonts, choice lot.
on Wooitor nv. will tin tolil ntnsacrlflLP.
also grerinhntiso iiqutpin, nt. cheap. A 45
horse-pow- (Killer, nlniiMtnew. I linVH tho
nncst allotment In Akron. Lot. 00x173 from
tluotolJJO. Como to so mo.

R SALE
If you want a flrst-olas- s driving

horso, Ilnoly mated conch or
team, call nt Stolnor's Stock Jtnrn,
No. 1850 South Mnln St. Nothing hut
flrat-oln- horKOH kept in Btock.

N. n. 8THINKU, Prop., Tol. 1781.
Jphn Q. Martin, Mgr. Mcli 18, 1000

A CHRISTMAS PRESENT
Which will be tetter and loafer appreciated
than many a costlier sirtt

An Aotna Life, Endowment
or Accident Policy...

A tnoeehtfol token of yflnr test affection.
THAYtK o. nrwcoMB.Bl.trlct Arsat, Everett tmUdinn; tel. u.

ASK YOUR GROCER ABOUT

IN fl
WADSWORTH MILLING CO.

WANTED TO LOAN
11,000 to 13,000 nt Operoent
for arm of yearn If security la
Blltcilno. Intxulre nt onoe.

Holo 3 Coateis
Evorett block. T.l. 1623

wwuuumaA...i,
i . KUUCb.Stonm Luundry
Now jnnchjiiery, now location,
wn Etini.inlno out work. High
gloanor dumcallo llnlnli.

lhonii 1433No. W2-K- Nortli Hownrtl at.

OAIAR ZINTCU

PS"
Mamifnutinu)' of tilt klnilnof liruahca,
....OnItr. iirnintitly uttoudfld to..V iii..mioo;, jiAin bi, AKKON, ().

Rltohlo Coral Co.
Una n good houao for rent.
Alio conl to noil. Wo nre
not In tho combine

IIO NA. Markot St.
Fomlly Aaanblnc:s

Our ftclitlty. Hpuclnl rntcK. Wo
wnsh cli'iin, gootl ilnlsh, don't ruin
fabrics. Will cull for nnd dollvcr
(,'oodit, Onn trlnl Is nil nnli,
awrVIIXFIIOIM LAUNDRY

405 East Exchanre st.
fnonerw Et k Reed, fropi.

J. K. WILLIAMS

Maohlne Shop
Oenernl Jlnchlno Work of All Kind.

Olny Working Mnchlnary for
Htonownm a Sp.clalty.

OroworsofWInoCalawfca pure, Catawba A, rorl,
Sweet, Ires Sceilllnf;...

Always on hand. AH orders filled,
facial atl.ntloa cWen t. all uall order."

SaiACULCR S. Hill IN,
Kellj's Island, 0.

Chrlilrnis and New Year Holiday Excurilom.
Very low rules to nil V.A.& (.uud

Fonn. lines ntntlouii Dec. 2,1, a ss,
nndimd ai and Ju. 1, TlcKl good
returning until Jan. 'l Incluidvo.

Ckrltlmti and New Year Holiday Excur-
sions Very Low llitcs Via Ilia

& Oblo Railroad.

On Deo. iJJ, 21, 21. SO mid lit, 18H1,
end Jan. 1, 1U00, tho Jlnltlinuro nnd
Ohio railroad will poll excursion
tickets between nil etutfoim west of
Pittsburg at one nnd ono-thlr- d fnro
(or the round trip; going journov to
bo commuueed on ditto of sale, 'ito-tur- n

limit, lcavliur clnntlnntlnn ir.
and Including Jnn. l, lwxi.

I For further Information cnll nn n.
fHi, address O. I). Honodle, ticket ngout,

,The B. & 0. R. R. Is the Shortest
An& qulclost routo Akron to o

anil point west. For tickets
yUxUnJl Ililorirmtlon see O. D. Hon-

odle. rftllrnnd nnd stenmahln mmn
W vijjou qpot;

'fffcr,
jAt. Uxsr .dHv,-Ul-

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup banljhej at onto a I

lorniB or tnroni ulscases, unu mwnya
cirects n permanent euro. This won-
derful remedy hns cured thouxnnds
of sudcrors from bronchitis, hoarse-
ness nnd other bronchial tiottbles. &3

BORROW MGnEY
From us on youi own terms, nlso
6(.e us about thnt NQUBANOE
you lutTH expiring soon.

P. P. bock a CO.

A. ELLIS
Moving vnns, Teaming

L117 nud TrntiBferrlnir. "Fl
J your coal bins now nnd

avoid the rush." Ofllco,
Cor. Cherry and Canal sts. Tel. 2sr.

nud

Brass Castings
For Every Purpose.

A. Adannson.Exchange and Water Streets.

The Dixon Transfer Co.
Coal, Tramfar and Uvory

racking, moving and storing ol
goods. Coaches, coupes nnd carriages
for funerals, weddings, parties and
callings.
1 2 and 1 25 Carroll at. Tel. No. 306

y,cnc.rtete&i:fc:&:5o
r When yon want Refe.hmenta of l

li all
mtiUc

kinds, sucn as Imported and Bo-- m
ito Wlnp? Ilnnnro raid Dcoro (i)

11HIVU, LllJUUiU UIIU U0UIO gi"0 Thn h'tr W rnnAm .1.1 'A!
ii'i the "" m

ATLANTIC GARDEN ffi
w 200-20- 2 E. Market st. Jjj
(J DETTLING BU0S., Props, jj

0LAMSL0D3TERS
BANK OAPE,

Th. Kln.st Il.itanrantln Akroo.
MEALS SEnVED AT ALL HOURS.

TIKI IMrOlTID AffD D0HZ3IIC
Vko-- Oooda & Oltzcsarta

Ucltr Catral Sarlars lank,jomn t oar Fiea ten, Pron

'rltlllirv. HOPomlArv ir Turrtitrv rtlnotl
1'uUon rcrmaneiitly Cured. You can be
treated at home under saiiio Kimrnnly, ifon l.r.ui taken mi roury, Iodide iotnih, and
Hilll Imrouchns and paid" Mucin l'auheiIn mouth, Horn Thruat, rimpUK, Copper
J'olortd HiHitB, Ulcers on nny part ofthe
boil j, llnlr ni llyptirows falllimout, write
t oilK HLMKIIY U , IJR9 Mnsmila 'It luple,
( liUiiKo, HI , for piuofs of cureH. Capital
fVtoiMMi. WuhoUoK the motftobuiui.tu ratten"p liftvo cured the. worst um-- j in 13 to no
tlnj a. JJnolc Free.

f-o-r sale:Don't wnlt nor waste your nionov
in building, when ynu enn buy that
hnmd now South Main st. dwelling,
Just nt oiid of pavement for nbottt
IffiO loss than It would cost vou to
build. J. I. IIAOHTilirj,

lbt) Bouth Howard st.

tlARCH Machine
Sewing

1 ilia OIL."ro vlnr Ma.
chin... Tvn.wrlf art,

Flro Arm., etc. Tho
lll2ti.it ur.ae. u.i it

from your dealer. 0
BilrdB.us.&Co$!!!i!!!!iJ:

ffinjnNQQffi

siminoBBAOic
I rax Lvsrnia LOOK If KW I

bnarch Uolish
r

rvnsiui.1 iikvi, FotuUbf
TiUnr.IiudiroolFtnl til icaifi.

I BsiRO BNO, CO. CklVKUNO. O,

Winter In the South.
Tho season npprnnches whon onos

thoughts turn tow urd a plnco whore
tint fllpnlivnmiMir.fia nf n xT.tr.i....
winter may be escnped. No section
w. .in. uuuiiiry uuvrs Btion idealspots us thaUuir Coast on tho linn ol
thn I.oiilsille & Nushvlllo railroad
between Ifoblld and Now Orleans.It poisesms a mild cllmute, pure ulr,
evon temperature nnd facilities forhunting and Ashing enjoyed by no
other section. Accommodations for
visitors any flret-olas- s, und cun be se-
cured, at moderate prlcej. The L. &
N, n. II. is the only lino by which Itcan be reached in through cars from
Northern cities. Through car sched- -
tiles to nil points In Florida by tl
in., on ifieu iier4oui, writefolders, ctc.,.to.Jnokson Smith. D.

i.
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Expressions of WilHngnsss to
Help Received.

SYMPATHY IN THR MLbS.UJES.

Tomti Accompanied by Contrlbtillons of
Bloney Ofllrlal Order Annoitnclos tho
Hohllnt'a Death Tamed I roni the Wat
Ik'jiartmont at Washlacton.

Wasiiinqton. Deo. 22. Adjntaut
Ocucral Corbin, tbo head of the

charged with tho collection of
funds for the benefit of tho family of
tho lata General Law ton, Is in receipt of
expressions of sympathy and of willing;
noss to co oporata from nil quarters ot
tho country. Somo of these are acconi
panted by contributions of money, and
altogether there Is promise of a gener
ouh response to the cuxnmltteo't appeal.

Wakhinotov. Doc 22, Tho follow
ing general order, announcing to the
army the deuth ot General Law ton, was
issued from tho war department:

WAn lJCPARTME-N-
Wabhinuiok, Dee. 21. t

With deep renrrct the secretary of war an
noun ces tho death on the field of battle ol
Henry W. twton, major general of volun
teers and colonel and inspector general of thv
re pillar array.

On April 19. 1B41, three days after PresldeU
Lincoln's first call for voluntners In the im
for the Union, at tho afro of 18, hit enlisted a a

private in the Ninth Indiana volunteers He
nerved with hli regiment In the field fn the
army of thn TvnneBtep throughout that war,
and at Ita clone was mustrred oat, at the ag
of 21, as lieutenant colonel, after bliij

colon tl fur gallant nd meritorious aor
Tire and awarded a modal of honor for dltlu
guliTied uollftiitrj.

lift was commlrialoned second lieutenant In
the regular army on July 28 18r7l, and btvoJ
In the Infantry nnttl 1690, then In (the cavnlrj
until 18K8, and thereafter as inapitctor geaori
until the commencement of the war with
Bpiln

lie wan repeatedly commended In RMieral
orders for vigilance and zeal, rapidity anJ
ptiretsteno of pursuit, for great skill, per
severance and gallantry" in ervlc on th'
frontier analnet hostile Indians

Upon the declaration of war with flpaln he
was made brigadier general, And on July i
following major general of volunteer. Hit
nomination for brigadier general of the re gu
lar array waa determined t'poa and wim ready
to be acnt to the aenata upon the day of hi
death He commanded the Second division ut
the fifth army corps In the Cuban campaign,
rrnderlng distinguished eervlce in the bttl(w
before Hantlago and subsequently oomrnandrd
the department of Santiago ant the Vourtli
army corpa On March 18, IblO. he assumed
oommandof the first division of the Eighth
army corps In the rhlHpplno Islands, and re-

mained In command of this division In prao
tlcally continuous and most eventful aer
Ice In the field nntil L fell on Dec.
18, 181)9, pierced by? an Injurgent bullet
while leading his tioups near Uan Mateo, on
the Inland of Luzon. Tpe swift and reslstleai
movement of his column up the ItiodraniU
and across, the northern boundlary of tlu
pi air. of Central Luxon, which has Just been
completed wtw the chief factor In tho de
structlon of tho Insurgent power and was the
oruwnlng achievement of his arduous life.

He fell In the f ullnets of his powers, in Uit
Joy of conflict, In the consciousness of awund
victory He leaves to hfs comrades and hi
country thmnemory and example ot daunt
If m courage, of unsparing devotion to duty
of manly character and of high qualities ol
command which inspired his troops with bit
own lndomltahlo spirit.

Tho flag will be placed at half stiff and
18 minute guns will be find at every post and
station on the dny after the receipt of thlt
order and tho usual badg6s of mqurulng will
bo worn for 00 days.

ELinu Poor,
Htoretary of Wsr.

By command of General MUqs:
U, O. Con n in,

Adjutant Oeasrol,

LAWTON'S FDNEEAL TODAY.

Uody to Iln I'lar.a In a VauU To Xtl

Soot to Unlt.il Slat, on
Transport,

Manila, Dec. 22. General LawtonV
body will bo renioved from his lute rest
deuco to tho couiotory today. In lie
oonliuico with Mrs. Lnwtou's wish thert
will be no ceremonial, only s, prnyor
Tho Uto general's staff nud Lieutenant
Stewart's troop of the Fourth cavalry,
which accompanied Ueueral Iawtou
through tho campalgu, will compose
tho oscort. Tho nctbal .fauoral cero
monies will take place lu shout ten
days, when the trauiport sails uuuci
tho, direction of Ueueral aohirnu, aud
with military honors.

The civil orgamatloni. Including the
smprome court, will participate, and
Heiior Oaldorou will load tho Filipino,
who were u&soclatcd withGouernl Law
tou In the organization of (lie munici-
palities. Scnor Calderon said It was
"the saddest day to the Filipino nation
to see lost not ouly the foromoit ailvo-ont-

ot peace, but their best fneud."
Mrs. Lawtou bonis herirriet bravely,
Presideut lloKmley's aud Seorotar'

Root's mean tgo to 'Major Ueueral Otia
were posted at the pslaoe, where Hag,
are halfmu&tcd.

CHRISTMAS CALLS ON M'KINLEY.

Zwmakci. Lxtonileit Gro.tlns;. Pay th
Ho Ulll.tlr Oka.lT.il,

WASitiNnTON, Deo. 2J,Mnny sena
tors aud representatives called upon the
president to pay their reapocte und ex-
tend their iChristmas greetings bofore
leaving for their homes to spend tho
holiday seuton. Among thnm was Rep-
resentative Itlohardion, tho I)euiocralc
loader of tho bouso, who wus uocom
nauted by Kepresentatlve McUlolluu ot
New Vork and ileptesoutalive btallinga
of Alabiuna. '

The pietidcnt is verycordlalin his
to ihcso evldouccs of good will.

llo appears to be eujoylug
good health. Noeitenjlve preimrallous
aro milking for the ChrUtumg coletra-tlo-

at tho oaocntrte mansion tnitf yeirowing to the Mute, of Mrs, McKinley's
health, am) tlio day probably will ha a
Tory iiuiet ono. Mlea Grace McKlnloj
aud Miss furnh nieces of the
presideut, will be guests at tho Vluto
House during tho holidays. Abmr

ami Uls wifo also will bo here.

Cl.m.nrjr I.ilenilril an Amotion.
VVasiunotov, Deo, 3J.-U- State

Minister Hart, at Oartagona, cabled tlu
etute dorurtnu-n- t that the suprenu
court connriued the sentence of H yean.
Imprisonment imposed upon the Amorl
can, Randolph, for the murder ot a Oer-ma-

citUeu named bltnmous in the m
tenor of Colombia. Kuudulpu was first
sentenced to death. His ncuienio wat
tlieu commuted tp imprlioumeut for life,
aud filially this vi as reduced to lmprls
onment for 14 yoars.

Will nack Queb.r. Contest.
rnAMiFOHT, Ky Deo. ii.An ad.

dress to tho Democracy of the stato, in-
dorsing the contest instttuted by Uoebcl
aud other caiutldattR. of the defeated
Democrntto tltkot aud giving the s

thcrofor, was Issued hero. It lisignal by former (senator Blackburn,
chairman of the etuta tauipnlgn com
mlttno; Chairman Youug of the state
central nna executive committees and
fM f th- - triH
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Used in Millions of Homes!
Accept no substitute

FUSE in nantel Clock. Alarm Clock.
cat from ?p"S""r O

pkgs. Q "U &Sg&8xip 2c. tump. fiaAW

"&, . 1 4$2' aff" Sk

vM Insist on LION COFFEE,

These articles mailed
exchange for lion heads
front oi lb. JJON COFFEE

Oold Collar Button.
Mailed free for B Hon heads cut from Lion

J Coflce wrappers and a stamp. Made
of rolled pold and with mothcr-o- f ptarl
one a j Huiutuieniike iir laaips anuReuiic-tnc-

This shsio Is handy and popular.

"S b
"..--.1.-

., 3tSSt
Daisy Ncck-Pl- n. txmns.

Genuine Hard-Enam-

and Gold.
Tor 18 Hon heads and

a 2.tnt lamn. The
111mtrationlsonlyto-ttilrd- i actual size.
Color a delicnto plnlc, with Jewel setting
and gold trtminfnKs Hest enamel HuUb,
gtyllili and durable.

"The Lion's Bride.1

Mailed flee for 12 Hon heads cut from
Lion Coffee wrappers and a stamp.
An unusually line picture from tho bnith
of tho noted Oermnn artist, Gabriel Max,
It is foundod on ( hamlsnon poem, "Iho
Lion's Ilrlde" The story Is Interesting,
and we send with eaih picture n pand
some folder, containing ropy of the poem
and telling all atHint It Size, 1526 Inches.

Dorothy nnd Her Friends."

A bright,
cheery picture.

For 8 Hon heads
nd a 2c stamp.

A bright, cheery
filet lire, repreecnt.

with her cnlctt
ensandlierral hits
1 he predominating

.,, colors nre rich reds
and greens Size,
lU281uchei

For 10 lion htsdsanl stamp w
will nisll It tinned,
rcadf for banging.

Every you
-- .. - w.w.

. Trill ADOVq AP.H PRW
la this I

I.,llhth.llon'.hesdln(ront.

f
Order your Winter
Suit and

now. . . .

L.

n
I

THE FASUIOKAMiE TAILOR,
IUocK. Howard

i
i-- itst; W.I8SS

nALF-TON- E

i

AT

Akron Photo Eng. Co.
C03 Mnit

, zfaJfaMi:
'-- .af--H

& ''Bffji
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' Obdn$$K9lat

f wKv yii& Stands M7L MB1

"

in 1 lb. pkgs.'

tF.a H SrTCsSl S

- m o ifS9l?'i'Pff5 - . !L.

Stylish Bclt-Buck-

nandsomely
pold plated,
with Itonian
flnlih, nndset
with mby
colored Jewel
In the
This tm

welcomed "dressed up" occasions by
tho who like to wear different
colored sashes The cold finish goes well
with any of them Olven for 20 Hon
heads and a stamp.

Ladles' Apron.
A rt rrrn.A

quality lawn, with
alternate revering
and tucks; bioad
hem at and
Is neatly gathered
nt ualst; a very
supeilorandstvtUh

Inches.
aivenfor20llon

heads and a
stamp.

Fruit Picture.

Size, IBxSI Inches. Given lor lion
and a 2cent stamp.

ot Clothes Line.
for 18

lion heads and
a stamp.
Modeofclojaly
Liramca tnuon

threads, itronr. aud will give tho best of

a pound package of LION
vvn I.UTVi UUUjJIII. UIIU yvi I.IUI1 SUIISC

selected by you from our new Lists

time buy

ONLY
shortly appear paper

BESS..'.'

W

center.

ladles

bottom

article SUc,8$x0

heads

Olven

Vou alway. know LION tOPPnB by the wrapper. It le.ted pack.
His absolutely ruro 1Kb. p:ktge

I. unbroken. LION COrt'DB Is roaited th. day It leavea tho factory.

in.,

nuth S. nt

South st.

w

t..t

will
for

Kfnrl

ft

Ul

OP THR LION COFFEE! PREMIUMS. Another
Don't mils It The grandest Hat ol premium, ever

GOLD fyAHK DISPUTE.

Cohls.at Xt.pll.4 to an Article tij For- -
akar Htat.ta.at. Mud. by layue(

IfaUB anit Oth.r..
YVilitlNaTON, Deo. 23. Senator For-iltt-

published uomo tlmo ago a long
rticle concerning the origin nnd udop-ttonj-

the "gold plank" at tho Rcputll-- i
til national ronvotnlon of 1690, in

llifoh ho malutalncd that theplsukwas
preuarod by tbu committee ou rfhohi-tton-

of which ho was tbalrman, af tor
much discussion and out of dhemo
material,. It. H. Kohlsaat, editor of
the Chicago Times-Heral- published nu
article In reply, In whloh be claimed
the "gold plauk" was framed by tho
friends of Governor McKlnley at con-

ference held lu Mr. Hauna'sroom ut tho
Bouthru hotel, four days before the
meeting of tho convention, aud there-
fore long before Mr Foraker was elected
either a member or chairman of tho
committee ou rcmlntlous.

Mr. Kohlsaat claimed, furthermore
that thore uc present at this confer,
euce Mr. Ilamia, Henry O. Pue, Sen-
ator I'roctor, Myrou T, Ilcrnck,

Merrlapi, M. K. St ono nnd him-
self, aud that too gold plank prepared
by thera was submitted to vanctts Re-
publican leaders and alto to.tho commit-
tee ou rebolutlous, by which It was
adopted, with iulnor chaugei ot phrase-
ology, aud presented to the con(cntion.

tnatemcuts made liy Mcsirs Haunt,
Payne, Merriam and Proctor practically
confirm this, I'ayuo s.iyiug that Mr.
Kuhltatt's firm lusiMonce for gold
standard biought the tactions together
on nu ucrvemiut. The onglual draft
was tkeu to St. Louis by Senator
Ilunua. Frlcuda ot Ciovoruor McKiuley
framed the plapk.

Tho resolution as agreed upcu was
glxen to Mron T. Ilerrick of Cleve-
land, who telegraphed it in full to Can-
ton for the approval ot Governor

whlcli wus soou obtained, and
then copy vuis glu'u to Governor
Merrium, who Ijatl neon fcoleciCil ns a
ruOmber of thq committoo on resolu-
tions, and he vyai uuthorlsed to Bay to
that committee that the resolution as

by him had becu drawn by
mmoiUate and responsible friends of

Governor MoHiuley and appioved by
him, and to ntk tnat It be adopted by
thu committee

ftoctprnud Merriam said theplouk
was shown Ti'oraker, nnd H met with
his approval, Tho former said Hanua
wus in and out of tho room at tontcr-onc- e

Friday iporulng in too Southern
hotel, but uuyi. the matter lit do atten-
tion, ns be was mora Interested in mak-
ing a president than thu platform for
hlip, to &nd on. He, however, ex-
pressed himself as ready to agreo to
anything thoy formulated, and did agree
to t at the closq of the work.

Jean l4iuour.ua Doad.
PAHH5, Deo. Vi, Jean Lamoareas,tho

celebrated musical conduotor, died after
5 tT'X v'lli-i- -

K T'Sln

jggll

Best Coffee for the Money!
Try LION COFFEE and you will never use

any other. It Is absolutely pure
Coifec and nothing but Collet.

iPwvtfVTlw.ffiftMSSafewSKWMfKmi $MMk&,
VMsWAJVsalt'teflHa'
WSfeSSMgU MJ

Over-

coat

I UL

ENGRAVINGS

iV&Jtotitr,.

VTOSSrQ

cJsgSfa
Box of Colored Crayon?.

PortO Hon heads
and a 2c. stamp.
rino wax crayons,
Ilfttxn diQercnt1iSL colon, aocom

vilh onl-
ine pictures for

colorfnjr. Each
crayon iwrapjil
with strong pair,to irocnt break-
ing

Child's Drawing Book.
A collection

of nice outline
bound

to book form
with Bluets of
tissue paper

tho
envts.OnthetO

tlisuo pacea tho
children can

efaii

trace tho pictures beneath, thus ofViidlntrenjoyment, as well s initructlon to Ihohand ond eyo. 1 heso drawing tjks andtho box of croyons go vcrv wfll toectherThere am six difTcrrnt klnd. and eachdrawing book requires 6 lion heads and aeta p.

Naval Box Kite.
See it Fly t

The d

box ML
lopular.
kltonowso rk

I JL"1L-T- rThirty Inches
long aud
comes tafely M?52srfolded, but
ean quickly
bespread to
fly. Fvery
American boy
wants one, rbsl)to$and older
persons alio iJ9MlWr--arc lute rci ted

Hailed Ire for 40 Hon heads cut from
Uon Coffee wrappers and n stamp.

COFFEE you have bought

list will iMPORTANTottered

t- - I VFU u V
be Premium !

A

j

I

n

a

a,

a

n

in

1

for
name jour

jour

NgmOE.
(When wdtlnzJ.r premiums send your letter the same envelope or

packuffewlth tliti Iluu heads tinretlian 18 Hon ere rent, you can
save re byirlmmlnz down titemnrytn. Ask jour croccr lor large
Illustrated preiniuni fist. all letters to thn

WQOISOM SFIOE GO., Tolarto, Oblo.

Winter Tourist Tickets
Now on snlo yla G., A. fc C. By. to
tho south southwest. For d

full Information bco C. 1).
Ilonudlo, railroad and stonmship
agent, Union depot.

Next Time You Co to fyew York
Try thn C.A.i.0. Ponnsylvanla
lines train, leaving Akron 2:27 p.m..
dally, rrnchinj Pittsburgh D:l() p m.,
Philadelphia 4:46 u, m., nnd Now
York 7:J0. Pullman slooper, Hud

Alioo Is cut i.f llinreslileiK-- e rnntnlnlnirsix rnonia, r lliirniHlBondTs.il, Fliuntrdnt
v.'i ii ii r iiimiiu M.nim st., wtemcrallotmont. Lot

TiytoGctanorae. The Following
BOOTS AND SHOES

Ghas. A. Holloway, 143 South
Hiiwatd st. .

I). "VY. Holloway, 02H South Main
(., Clarendon Hotel block.

BAKERS
South Main st,. Ilakcry, DOO South

Mnln st.( fresh bread buns, pies
nnd onkes constantly on hand.

CLOTHING

Tho Akrou Clothing Co., 123 S.
Howard at., ono door south of
Dodgo's Furnlturs Store. .

COAL DEALER .
Sam Fry, 701 South Beondway,

Telenhono 172.
A. D. F.HIs.Cherry and Canal stH.

Coal.movlng vnns, learning and
transferring. Phone 267.

demists
in. O. J. Hlll.s.w. cor. Main and Ex-

change sts.
DRU0GISTS

S. E. Allen & Co., 105 S. Howard
htreet.

Hlnck, The .Druggist, southwest
cortior Mnln niuTExchunge at.

DIKING HALL
Tho South Main st. Dining Hall,

too South Mnlii'st.
FIVE CET AKH TEH CENT STORES

M. Friedman, ifil North Howard
st. nnd 147 South Howaid st.

Vierlng Bros., 602 South Main st.
FURUITURE and UPHOLSTERER

C.W.Chnmberlin, N.Howard
Bt., furniture, upholstering, re-
pairing und feathers renoatod.

DRY GOODS
John Ilerbruck, 180 S. Howard.

V T oWIBI.
. l fii

5 by express, prepaid, 80 Hon heads aida samp, when ordering either clook,
rJenco nearest Express Office, If there
li no exprcu office loaned In

In
If heads

potts
Address

ami

now

170

town.

Ladle Scissors.

Len'tth, five inches, suitable for cutting,
trimmlnjr and Kcuernl household use.
(liven for 12 Hon heads and a 2c stamp.

Razor,

SuSJl'MiUiwSmt
OUen for 33 Hon heads and a 2cent

stamp. A first clofs razor, made of best
LngUsh steel, and extra hollow ground.

Rubber Dressing Comb.

Tor 10 lion heads and a stamp.
Length, 7 luetics, full site and weight.
Modu of gtnulna India rubber, finely
finished, Aprroprlite for a ladles' dress-
ing caso or for use In the household.

Game "India."
Similar to "Far-cbts- l,

' which has
been ph) cd In east
rru countries since
before the dawn of
history. Tho Illus-
tration shows plan
of the game, with
usual couutcrs dice
and s

it. A
game which people

never tire of playing unen ror am uon
heads and a stamp.

something else, too.
ill LIklU LSJ

son t6 Now York without change,
cupper served In diner leaving Pitts-
burgh. For full Information, Bleep-
ing car spneo, etc., call on O. D. Ho-
nodle, ticket oguut, Union station,
Akron.

Excursion nates Tor the Holidays.
The Clo eland Terminal & Valley

M.H. will soil tickets Doc. 23, 31, 25,
COnnd.ll, lfcTO.'and Jan. 1, 1000, at
ono and one-thir- d faro for the round
trip. Return limit Jan. 2, 1000.

Mqus Lot

Given Away
By tr.ulins tit tho stores men-
tioned below you will cot a
chatico to oft-- a homo for nothing.

Ask for Tlokata
With overy cash purchase of

DOo you will bo given a ticket
which may got you n home.

A wnranty deed given the for- -
tunalo person holding tho lucky
nmiibor.

Merchants Give Tickets on House ana. Lot.

HARNESS MANUFACTURERS
Fred Haulr, 631 S. Main st.
A. Kosenfold, 123 S. Main st.

GROCERIES
Wiener Bros., 221 E. Mnrket st.
John Herbrucl:, 180 S. Howard.
A. "Whitman, 504 S. Main St.
D. L. Orimths, 1201 S. Main st.
.!.H.i:tl!ug,831How0 8t.
Jtenner & Thornton, Corner

Bow ery nud Woostor nv.
John Russoll, 1180 Knst Market
G. G. Welton, 112 V. North St.
(Jen. Huns, 127 N. Ho nnl st , Tel, ,7s.

Hiooimiiior Kberlc, Ml K. Kxchango st,
HARDWARE

Rohibncher & Allen, 170 South
Howard st.

S. V. qulllford & Co., cor. Bow-
ery nnd Bnrtges.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
William Teplansky A Co., 101 (3.

Howard st.
nusic

O. a. Brownell, 207 E. Mill at.,
Sheet Musio, Musical Instru-
ments, Qruphophonds and
Phonographs.

MILLINERY
Helen Griffin, 121 E. Exchange.

PHOTOGRAPHER
A. A. Besaw. 180 S. Howard st,

STOVES, TINWARE and FURNACES
Tho Jahnnt Co., 1G6 S. Howard.

MEAT MARKETS
William P. Wnlkor, 1187 East

Market at.
Alfred P. Walkor, Corner Adams

and Upson sir.
O-- Gill, 210 AV. Exohnnge st.
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